
combine the best elemen ts, and help thein to work together to the beet advautage
but only the worgt, and gives them alone ail the chance. A beautifial, sunuy tem-
per is no sigu of weakuess, as many suppose, but of strengthi and harinony of
character. It shows that thera is a power seated at the centre of the being, that
knows how to administer the government.

Lord Clareudon wrote of anger, that it is the most impotent passio'n that occu-
pies the mind of mani; it efYect8 nothing it goes about, and hurts the mati who je
posseseed by it more than any other agaînst whom itii l directed. I-le knew the
human heart. The v.orst of auger is, if you give the reineý to it for once, it ie
stili more difficult for you to keep tbem youiself the nest tinhe, and makes over
just 80 mnuch of it to the enemy. But a cheerful temper is like the geuiai sun, in
whose warm rays ail mn like to bask. The possessor of such may not, perhaps,
malze as many stare and tremble ut his barbed phrases of satire or scorn, but hie
wiIl certainly make more devoted and loving frieuds, and whiat le more, be, very
sure to keep thiem.

SPEICn KJNDLY TO TfY MIoTurR.-Young man, s5peak kindly to, thy mother, and
courteously, tenderly of ber. But a littie turne and you shal se hier no mors
forever. Iler oye je dim, and ber l'ormin teient, and lier shadow fails towurde the
grave. Othere uy love you foudly, but neyer ugain, whils, time le yours, shall
any one's loN e be to you as tliat of your old, treuibling, weakencd mother lias been.
Througb belpiess infanoy, ber throbbing, broet wat3 your safe protection sud sup-
port.. Iu wayward, testy boyhood, she bure pationtiy with vour thoughtless rude-
ness ; she nursed you rafely through a legion of ills and maladies.

Her band bathed your burniug brow, or moistened your parchcd lips ; ber eve
lighted tip the vigils, watcbing sheepless by your 8ide as nons but she could watcb.
0, speak not lier naine lightly, for you cannot live so many years ag would buffice
to thauk lier fully. Thruugh reekiese aud impDatient youtb, she is your counsel-ý
lor and solace. To a bright manhood, slhe guides your stops for improvement, Dot
even then forsakes or furgeta.

Speak geutly, thon, aud whien you, too, shall be old, it sbalI, iu some degree,
lighlteu the remiorse which shall be yours for other sine, to know, that nover,
wautonly, have you outragod the respect due to, your aged niother.

LIE STILL AN~D SLEEP.
0 littie chuild) lie stili and slcep;

Jesus is near-
Thou need'st not fer-

No oneonced fear whoin God doth kecp
By day or night;

Thon lay thco down in slumber deep,
Till morning lght

0 littie child ''lion nced'st not wake,
,,ug round thy bcd

Are dangers sprcad;
Thy Saviour ivill take cur'e of thce,

For Ile is strong;
.And angels watch thce for Uis suke,

The whole night long.

O little child, lie stili and rcst;
Hoe swectly slocps
WhoxnM Jesus kccps;

And ln the morning wake, how be-st,
lis child to, bc!

Love every one, but love Hlm bcst-
lHe first lovcd thcc.
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